May 15, 1934

The last meeting of the 1933-34 Central Board was called to order by the President, Flora Horsky. The meeting was held at the Florence Hotel.

Discussion was held on the report made by the Budget and Finance committee which drew up the annual budget.

A motion was made, seconded, and carried to approve each of the six recommendations made by this committee, with amendments to IV and VI as on the attached typewritten copy.

The new members of Central Board were introduced, and the chair was taken over by the new president, Kenneth Duff.

There being no other business, the meeting adjourned.

Esther Lentz, secretary

New members of Central Board: (student)
A.S.U.M. president - Kenneth Duff
Vice president - Jean Gordon
Secretary - Virginia Bode
Business manager - Paul J. Melone
Senior Delegates - Al Heller
Melva Garrison
Junior Delegate - Betty Anne Polley
Sophomore Delegate - Dick Brome
Kaimin Editor - Collin Roff
The first meeting of the new Central Board was called to order by the president, Kenneth Duff.

The purpose of the meeting was to elect Committees of Central Board as well as the Faculty members on Central Board.

G.D. Shallenberger and M.J. Elrod, were elected for faculty members on Central Board. Kirk Badgley was also voted this position.

A motion was made, seconded, and carried that the following committees, as appointed, be accepted:

**Budget and Finance**
- Paul Malone, Chairman
- Mr. E.R. Sanford
- Mr. Kirk Badgley
- Tad Sanders

**Athletic Board**
- Kenneth Duff, Chairman
- Virginia Bode, Secretary
- Andy Cogswell
- Morris McCollum
- Kirk Badgley
- P.J. Malone
- Al Heller
- Mr. Oakeley Coffee

**Debate and Oratory**
- Wyman Zachery, Chairman
- Bill Browning

**Traditions**
- Merrill Grafton, Chairman
- Ray Penden
- Joimae Pollock
- Betty Robinson

**Personal**
- Jim Myers, Chairman
- Melvin Maury
- Mary Kahn
- Esther Swanson
- Martin Maughan

**Revision of the "M" Book**
- Squirt Burg, Chairman
- Marjorie Numm
- Jane Guthrie
- Louise Gyer

**Social Committee**
- Jean Gordon, Chairman
- George Sagatovich
- Maria Benson
An Athletic Board meeting was called for Monday, May 21st.

A Central Board meeting with the chairman of the above committees present will be called on Tuesday, May 29th.

The motion was made, seconded, and carried for adjournment.

Virginia Bode,
Secretary

New Members present: